NEWEST NCPS Certified Pharmacists!

Congratulations to the following applicants obtaining NCPS certification at the quarterly protocol meeting in February 2021.

Sayyem Akbar, IHS
John Bousum, IHS
David Burnett, IHS
Allen Demuth, IHS
Heather Peterson, IHS
Drew Swigart, BOP
Joshua Valgardson, BOP
Rachel Washburn, IHS
Brett Whitehead, BOP

Interested in learning how to Advance Pharmacist Roles in Substance Use Disorder Treatment? The Indian Health Service and Northwest Portland Area Indian Health Board are announcing the launch of the Advancing Pharmacist Roles in Substance Use Disorder Treatment and Recovery Teams ECHO. The pharmacist-focused ECHO will begin on April 6th with bi-monthly sessions on the 1st and 3rd Tuesday. For more information, please visit https://www.indiancountryecho.org/program/pharmacist-led-sud/. To sign up for the ECHO visit https://lp.constantcontactpages.com/su/GRWhje/PharmacistLedSUDECHO

NCPS website: https://dcp.psc.gov/OSG/pharmacy/ncps.aspx
Sample Patient Encounter Log
Since our transition to a more comprehensive care model, the NCPS Committee has received many questions about the Patient Encounter Log. Here is a sample patient encounter log for your reference. Each practice is different and this log should reflect the vast scope of practice that we are involved in as we innovatively lead pharmacists across the nation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Encounter</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Diagnosis addressed at this encounter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>x/x/xx</td>
<td>DM2, immunizations, hypothyroidism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>x/x/xx</td>
<td>DM2, immunizations, CVD, tobacco cessation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>x/x/xx</td>
<td>Anticoagulation, CVD, immunizations, HTN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>x/xx/xx</td>
<td>DM2, HTN, immunizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>x/xx/xx</td>
<td>DM2, immunizations, CAD, CKD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>x/xx/xx</td>
<td>Tobacco cessation, DM2, asthma, immunizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>x/xx/xx</td>
<td>Anticoagulation, atrial fibrillation, immunizations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>x/xx/xx</td>
<td>Tobacco cessation, seizures, arthritis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Questions on applying for NCPS certification?

NCPS Survey
Our leadership often comes to us requesting pharmacists with disease-specific specialties or trainings. In an effort to be able to provide this information quickly, please consider completing the following survey for us. NCPSC would also like to spotlight your practice in our quarterly newsletters and including some of your positive experiences as an NCPS pharmacist will help us in our selection. Keep up the great work!

Please click on the survey link to respond to the following questions below.
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/TG23L28

1. Name
2. Agency and site
3. Specialty practice or area of expertise (ex. mental health, SUD, diabetes)
4. What successes have you seen as a result of your NCPS status?

New application forms are now available on the NCPS website. These forms should be used for all new applications and renewals.

Position | Name | E-Mail
---|---|---
Chair (IHS – Albuquerque Area) | CDR Kyle Sheffer | Kyle.Sheffer@ihs.gov |
Chair-Elect (ICE) | CDR Stephanie Daniels-Costa | Stephanie.D.Daniels@ice.dhs.gov |
Secretary (BOP) | CDR Amanda Runkle | a1runkle@bop.gov |
Data Analyst & Applications Coordinator | CDR John Collins | John.Collins@ihs.gov |
NCPS Advisor | CAPT Cynthia Gunderson | Cynthia.Gunderson@ihs.gov |
NCPS Advisor | RADM Ty Bingham | tbingham@bop.gov |
IHS – Alaska Area | CDR Kristen Maves | klmaves@scf.cc |
IHS – Bemidji Area | CDR DeAnne Udby | DeAnne.Udby@ihs.gov |
IHS – Billings Area | LCDR Casey Marlin | Casey.Marlin@ihs.gov |
IHS – Great Plains Area | CDR Amy Simon | Amy.Simon@ihs.gov |
IHS – Nashville Area | LCDR Francisco Antigua | Francisco.antigua@ihs.gov |
IHS – Navajo Area | CAPT Dana Springer | Dana.Springer@ihs.gov |
IHS – Oklahoma Area | LCDR Julie Niewoehner | Julie.niewoehner@ihs.gov |
IHS – Phoenix Area | LCDR Gina Sutedja | gina.sutedja@ihs.gov |
IHS – Portland Area | LCDR Aaron Meusborn | Aaron.Meusborn@ihs.gov |
BOP | CDR Susan Alu | salu@bop.gov |
BOP | CAPT Tami Rodriguez | T1rodriguez@bop.gov |
CG | CDR Jacklyn Finocchio | Jacklyn.M.Finocchio@uscg.mil |
Physician – IHS | CDR Kevin Gaines | Kevin.Gaines@ihs.gov |
Physician – BOP | Sergio Mercado, Jr. | smercado@bop.gov |
Ex-Officio Member | CDR Ann Marie Bott | Ambott@anthc.org |
Ex-Officio Member | CDR Randy Steers | Randy.Steers@chickasaw.net |